**TIRE SERVICE**

**Complete Tire and Wheel Service**

**Danmarr® 7100 Tire Changer and B-100 Wheel Balancer Combo**
SKU: B98760

REG. $7,549.98
SKU: TIRE CHANGER BALANCER and monty®1520geodyna® 71000

REG. $8,999.97
SKU: HOFTEMB760A

**Combi with geodyna® 7200 Balancer and monty®1575 Tire Changer plus Bead Assist**
SKU: 800105

REG. $8,999.97
SKU: HOFMONTY1575B

**Tire Changer**
SKU: HOFMONTY1575B

**Tire Changer Wheel Balancer**
SKU: HOFMONTY1575B

**TOTAL**

$14,499.98

$4,399.99

$10,099.97

**SAVE**

$5,399.99

$4,399.99

$1,000.00

**Save on Combo Offers!**

**Ranger Tire Service Package**
SKU: 851301

REG. $3,779.98
SKU: RANCOMBO1

**Tire Changer**
SKU: RANCOMBO1

**Wheel Balancer**
SKU: RANCOMBO1

**TOTAL**

$3,779.98

**SAVE**

$679.99

**Coats® RC-55E and 1150-20 Tire Service Combo**
SKU: 81790

REG. $10,199.98
SKU: AMMLIFTGATE

**Tire Changer**
SKU: AMMLIFTGATE

**Wheel Balancer**
SKU: AMMLIFTGATE

**TOTAL**

$10,199.98

**SAVE**

$5,099.99

**Set-Up and Training**
SKU: 26529

**TOTAL**

$5,099.99

**SAVE**

$5,099.99

**Contact Us:**
1-877-AZTOOL Phone
1-877-298-6651
Hablamos Español

**Warranty on all**

- 3 Year Tire changer
- 3 Year Wheel Balancer
- 6 Months Labor
- 3 Year Complete Tire and Wheel Service Combo

**Price Does Not Include**

- Tire or Rims as Shown.
- Bead Assist.
- Weight Starter Kit.
- Price adjustment for Run Flat Tires.

**Contact Us:**
1-877-AZTOOL Phone
1-877-298-6651
Hablamos Español
### Tire Changers

#### Tilt Back Tire Changer / 30" Capacity NextGen™ Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| RANR980ATF | Tilt Back Tire Changer / Tower Single Assist / 30" Capacity | $2,999

- **Drive System Type**: Electric
- **Motor**: 3 HP (208 - 240V, 1 Phase Only)
- **External Clamping Capacity**: 12" - 26"
- **Rim Width**: 10" - 26"
- **Air Requirement**: 140 - 165 PSI / 10 - 11 Bar
- **Drive System**: Electric/Air

#### Swing Arm Tire Changer / Single Tower Assist / 30" Capacity NextGen™ Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| RANR30XLT | Swing Arm Tire Changer / Single Tower Assist / 30" Capacity | $3,599

- **Drive System Type**: Electric
- **Motor**: 2 HP (208 - 240V, 50 - 60 Hz, 1 Phase Only)
- **External Rim Clamping Capacity**: 9" - 28"
- **Maximum Tire Diameter**: 50"
- **Turntable Tire Width Capacity Mount**: 5" - 22"
- **External Rim Clamping Capacity Demount**: 1" - 22"
- **Air Requirement**: 140 - 165 PSI / 10 - 11 Bar

#### Tire Changers

**Price Does Not Include Tires or Rims as Shown.**

**Buy Get $400 Factory Cash Back Rebate!**

- **Drive System**: Electric
- **Motor**: 2 HP (208 - 240V, 50 - 60 Hz, 1 Phase Only)
- **Drive System**: Electric/Air
- **Turntable Tire Width Capacity Mount**: 5" - 22"
- **External Rim Clamping Capacity Demount**: 1" - 22"
- **Air Requirement**: 140 - 165 PSI / 10 - 11 Bar

**Features True Variable Speed Control**

### Lift Gate

#### Lift Gate Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| RANLIFTGATE | Lift Gate Service | $2,399

- **Drive System Type**: Electric
- **Motor**: 3 HP (208 - 240V, 50 - 60 Hz, 1 Phase Only)
- **Drive System**: Electric/Air
- **Turntable Tire Width Capacity Mount**: 5" - 22"
- **External Rim Clamping Capacity Demount**: 1" - 22"
- **Air Requirement**: 140 - 165 PSI / 10 - 11 Bar

**Features True Variable Speed Control**

**Buy Get $200 Factory Cash Back Rebate!**
Wheel Balancers

Hofmann geodyna 7100 Car Wheel Balancer with LED Display sku: 680058  HORFEBW710A  
• Combines High Accuracy with Small Footprint  
• Semi-Automatic Input of Rim Diameter and Offset with Go and No Go  
• Short Balancing Cycle: 4.5 Seconds  
• Rim Diameter: 32"  
• Max Wheel Diameter: 37.8  
• Includes: Set of 4 Cones  

Lift Gate Service sk# 262529  AMMLIFT 550$  

Hofmann Geodyna™ 7200s Wheel Balancer sku:467485  HORFEBW720A  
• Semi-Automatic Data Entry with Gauge Arm and SmartSensor  
• Video Display  
• Balance Time: 6 Seconds  
• Includes: Top of 4 Conv with Drum, Zinc Die Cut Rim, Car Pal  

Lift Gate Service sk# 290017  REFURB 950$  

70X Rim Clamp® Tire Changer sk# 979918  AMM8560995001  
• Rob-Armit® Power Assist for Low Profile and Run Flat Tires  
• External Rim Clamping Range Top 11" - 21\" Diameter  
• Maximum Rim Width 10.5\"  
• Electric Turntable  

Lift Gate Service sk# 262529  AMMLIFT 550$  

Grip Maxx® Plus Adjustable Clamps sku:012699  AMM65007986  
• 10" 20" External Clamping  
• Updated, Inspire Profile Accommodates Narrow Run Flat Tires  
• Wider Grip Contact Area and New Material Further Reduce Slip or Polished Surfaces  

Lift Gate Service sk# 262529  AMMLIFT 550$  

Prices Subject To Change Without Notice. Please do not return purchases to the store. For information regarding warranty or repair and/or any questions or concerns, please call 1-877-AZTOOL1.
**TPMS Tools and Readers**

**VT55 OBDII TPMS Diagnostic Tool**
- SKU: 095059
- 1,099.99
- Simply Input Vehicle and Start TPMS Tests
- Complete Sensor Diagnostics - ID#, PSI, Temperature and Battery Status
- Triggers All OE Domestic and Import Sensors
- ECU OBDII Programming for Asian Vehicles
- No Scan Tool Required
- Free Technical Hotline Support
- Free Internet Updates for First Year

**MaxiTPMS® TS401 Diagnostic and Service Tool**
- 279.99
- Activates All Magnetic, Frequency, and Tire Deflation Sensors on All Vehicles
- Receives Both 315MHz and 433MHz Signals
- Sends Sensor ID, Tire Pressure, Temperature, Battery Condition, and OE Part Number
- Checks Remote Keys for Transmissions
- Provides Visual and Audible Responses to Confirm Sensors Are Working Properly
- Intuitive Navigation and Step-by-Step On-Screen Instructions
- Button Rechargeable Li-Polymer Battery
- One-Year Free Online Software Updates and Multilingual Support
- Save Up to 10 TPMS Records for Future Data Review
- Automatic Power-Off to Preserve Battery Life

**VT30 TPMS ID Reader**
- SKU: 31172
- AUTEVT30-1000
- 129.99
- Decodes and Displays All TPMS Sensors Currently On The Market
- You’re Included
- Instantly Through Internal Using a USB Connection On a PC

**Diagmax® TS1001K Diagnostic and Service Tool with 8 Sensors**
- 549.99
- Activates Sensors Using 125KHz Continuous or Modulated Wave Signals
- Programs Vehicle ECU to Learn Sensor IDs and Positions
- Capable of Programming Single Tires and Clear Codes of TPMS System
- Reset TPMS Malfunction Light
- Display Replacement Part Number

**TPMS TOOL TRADE UP!**

More OBD Relearns
Wireless Updates
TPMS Placard Adjusting
Wireless Inductive Charging
Passive Key System testing
Includes TIA Inside Technology

**TPMS Service Tool Kit**
- SKU: 527699
- AUTEVT56
- 249.99
- Includes: Torque Wrench with 11 mm and 12 mm Sockets, Torque Tool for Valve and Sensor, Valve Core Puller, Torque Tool 12 in., Grommet Removal Tool, Grommet Pock Tool

**AULMS906**
- Covers US / Asian / European Vehicles
- Instantly Retrieves Vehicle Info
- OE-Level Vehicle Coverage & Functions
- Detect & Display Faults & Trouble Codes
- Live Data View / Print / Store / Playback
- Dedicated Services
- Section - Oil Service
- Reset, TPMS Relearn, EPB, ABS, SRS, SAS
- Full-Screen Waveform Graphing Analysis with Trigger-Mode Recording Modes

**TIRE SERVICE**

**AUGUST DIAGNOSTIC TOOL of the MONTH**

SEE INSERT FOR DETAILS

**PLUS BONUS**

**AUGUST DIAGNOSTIC TOOL of the MONTH**

SEE INSERT FOR DETAILS

**HERE’S THE DEAL!**

Do you have an old Bartec TPMS Tool? Maybe you have one of those “FREE TOOLS” given to you by a sensor distributor? Either way, this is a great opportunity to upgrade! Contact your local AutoZone store or go to bartecusa.com/tpms-promotions.html to learn more about the $400 in rebates you can receive when trading in your old TPMS tool! Offer ends 9/30/2016, while supplies last.
**Wheel Service Tools**

**5 Piece Tire Service Tools**

- **5 Piece Torque Limiting Extension Set (1/2" Drive)**
  - SKU 965585: 24232
  - Includes: 4 Boxes of 25, 0.25 oz PFE, 0.3 oz PFE, 0.5 oz PFE, and 0.75 oz PFE.

- **8 Piece Tire Service Tools**
  - SKU 965565: 24227
  - Includes: 2 Boxes of 50, 0.25 oz PFE, 0.3 oz PFE, 0.5 oz PFE, 0.75 oz PFE, and 1 oz PFE.

**9 Piece Wheel Lock Removal Impact Socket Set (1/2" Drive)**

- SKU 965586: 24228
  - Includes: 3 Boxes of 50, 0.25 oz PFE, 0.3 oz PFE, 0.5 oz PFE, 0.75 oz PFE, and 1 oz PFE.

**3 Piece Super Strength Wheel Nut Impact Socket Set (1/2" Drive)**

- SKU 965564: 24229
  - Includes: 2 Boxes of 50, 0.25 oz PFE, 0.3 oz PFE, 0.5 oz PFE, 0.75 oz PFE, and 1 oz PFE.

**3 Piece Wheel Locking Tool Kit Set**

- SKU 965565: 24223
  - Includes: 3 Boxes of 50, 0.25 oz PFE, 0.3 oz PFE, 0.5 oz PFE, 0.75 oz PFE, and 1 oz PFE.

**8 Piece Valve Core Tool Set**

- SKU 255922: YC7ST
  - Includes: 4 Boxes of 25, 0.25 oz PFE, 0.3 oz PFE, 0.5 oz PFE, 0.75 oz PFE, and 1 oz PFE.

**Tire Weight Hammer Tools**

- SKU 9665776: 24260
  - Includes: 1/2" Drive Extensions: 65 Ft/Lbs (90 nm), 100 Ft/Lbs (135 nm), and 125 Ft/Lbs (160 nm).

**5 Gallon Bead Seater**

- SKU 24455: S66505
  - Includes: 2 Boxes of 50, 0.25 oz PFE, 0.3 oz PFE, 0.5 oz PFE, 0.75 oz PFE, and 1 oz PFE.

**7 Gallon Bead Seater**

- SKU 24456: S66508
  - Includes: 2 Boxes of 50, 0.25 oz PFE, 0.3 oz PFE, 0.5 oz PFE, 0.75 oz PFE, and 1 oz PFE.

**Therma Probe® Tire Inflator**

- SKU 992510: 293125
  - Includes: 1/2" Drive Extensions: 65 Ft/Lbs (90 nm), 100 Ft/Lbs (135 nm), and 125 Ft/Lbs (160 nm).

**3 Piece Valve Core Tool Set**

- SKU 255922: KY7ST
  - Includes: 4 Boxes of 25, 0.25 oz PFE, 0.3 oz PFE, 0.5 oz PFE, 0.75 oz PFE, and 1 oz PFE.

**2 Piece Valve Core Tool Set**

- SKU 255922: YC7ST
  - Includes: 4 Boxes of 25, 0.25 oz PFE, 0.3 oz PFE, 0.5 oz PFE, 0.75 oz PFE, and 1 oz PFE.

**TPM (Tyre Pressure Monitoring) System**

- SKU 96557: 24223
  - Includes: 3 Boxes of 50, 0.25 oz PFE, 0.3 oz PFE, 0.5 oz PFE, 0.75 oz PFE, and 1 oz PFE.

**3 Piece Wheel Locking Tool Kit Set**

- SKU 965565: 24223
  - Includes: 3 Boxes of 50, 0.25 oz PFE, 0.3 oz PFE, 0.5 oz PFE, 0.75 oz PFE, and 1 oz PFE.

**2 Piece Valve Core Tool Set**

- SKU 255922: YC7ST
  - Includes: 4 Boxes of 25, 0.25 oz PFE, 0.3 oz PFE, 0.5 oz PFE, 0.75 oz PFE, and 1 oz PFE.

**2 Piece Valve Core Tool Set**

- SKU 255922: YC7ST
  - Includes: 4 Boxes of 25, 0.25 oz PFE, 0.3 oz PFE, 0.5 oz PFE, 0.75 oz PFE, and 1 oz PFE.

**2 Piece Valve Core Tool Set**

- SKU 255922: YC7ST
  - Includes: 4 Boxes of 25, 0.25 oz PFE, 0.3 oz PFE, 0.5 oz PFE, 0.75 oz PFE, and 1 oz PFE.

**2 Piece Valve Core Tool Set**

- SKU 255922: YC7ST
  - Includes: 4 Boxes of 25, 0.25 oz PFE, 0.3 oz PFE, 0.5 oz PFE, 0.75 oz PFE, and 1 oz PFE.

**2 Piece Valve Core Tool Set**

- SKU 255922: YC7ST
  - Includes: 4 Boxes of 25, 0.25 oz PFE, 0.3 oz PFE, 0.5 oz PFE, 0.75 oz PFE, and 1 oz PFE.

**2 Piece Valve Core Tool Set**

- SKU 255922: YC7ST
  - Includes: 4 Boxes of 25, 0.25 oz PFE, 0.3 oz PFE, 0.5 oz PFE, 0.75 oz PFE, and 1 oz PFE.

**2 Piece Valve Core Tool Set**

- SKU 255922: YC7ST
  - Includes: 4 Boxes of 25, 0.25 oz PFE, 0.3 oz PFE, 0.5 oz PFE, 0.75 oz PFE, and 1 oz PFE.

**2 Piece Valve Core Tool Set**

- SKU 255922: YC7ST
  - Includes: 4 Boxes of 25, 0.25 oz PFE, 0.3 oz PFE, 0.5 oz PFE, 0.75 oz PFE, and 1 oz PFE.

**2 Piece Valve Core Tool Set**

- SKU 255922: YC7ST
  - Includes: 4 Boxes of 25, 0.25 oz PFE, 0.3 oz PFE, 0.5 oz PFE, 0.75 oz PFE, and 1 oz PFE.

**2 Piece Valve Core Tool Set**

- SKU 255922: YC7ST
  - Includes: 4 Boxes of 25, 0.25 oz PFE, 0.3 oz PFE, 0.5 oz PFE, 0.75 oz PFE, and 1 oz PFE.

**2 Piece Valve Core Tool Set**

- SKU 255922: YC7ST
  - Includes: 4 Boxes of 25, 0.25 oz PFE, 0.3 oz PFE, 0.5 oz PFE, 0.75 oz PFE, and 1 oz PFE.

**2 Piece Valve Core Tool Set**

- SKU 255922: YC7ST
  - Includes: 4 Boxes of 25, 0.25 oz PFE, 0.3 oz PFE, 0.5 oz PFE, 0.75 oz PFE, and 1 oz PFE.

**2 Piece Valve Core Tool Set**

- SKU 255922: YC7ST
  - Includes: 4 Boxes of 25, 0.25 oz PFE, 0.3 oz PFE, 0.5 oz PFE, 0.75 oz PFE, and 1 oz PFE.

**2 Piece Valve Core Tool Set**

- SKU 255922: YC7ST
  - Includes: 4 Boxes of 25, 0.25 oz PFE, 0.3 oz PFE, 0.5 oz PFE, 0.75 oz PFE, and 1 oz PFE.

**2 Piece Valve Core Tool Set**

- SKU 255922: YC7ST
  - Includes: 4 Boxes of 25, 0.25 oz PFE, 0.3 oz PFE, 0.5 oz PFE, 0.75 oz PFE, and 1 oz PFE.